Feature algebra ws introdued s n strt frmework for feture oriented softwre developmentF yne gol is to proE vide ommonD lerly dened sis for the key ides of feture orienttionF e rst present onrete models for the originl xioms of feture lger whih represent the min fetures of feture oriented progrmsF roweverD these modE els show tht the xioms of the feture lger do not reE et some spets of feture orienttion properlyF rene we modify the xioms nd introdue the onept of n extended feature algebraF ine the extension is lso generlistionD the originl lger n e retrieved y single dditionl xiomF vst ut not lest we introdue more opertors to over onepts like overriding in the strt settingF 
INTRODUCTION
yver the lst few yers Feature-Oriented Software Development @pyhA @eFgF UA hs een estlished in omputer siene s generl progrmming prdigm tht provides formlismsD methodsD lngugesD nd tools for uilding vriE leD ustomisleD nd extensile softwreF Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. To copy otherwise, to republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. Feature algebra Q is forml frmework tht ptures mny of the ommon ides of pyh suh s introdutionsD renementsD or quntition nd hides dierenes of miE nor importneF st strts from the detils of dierent progrmming lnguges nd environments used in pyhF woreoverD lterntive design deisions in the lger reet vrints nd lterntives in onrete progrmming lnguge mehnismsY for exmpleD ertin kinds of feture omposiE tion my e llowed or disllowedF sn one of the stndrd models of feture lgerD the struE ture of feture is represented s treeD lled feature structure tree @pA PF en p ptures the essentilD hiE errhil module struture of given progrmF fsed on thtD feture omintion n e modelled s superimposiE tion of psD iFeFD s reursively merging their orresponding sustruturesF peture lger serves s forml foundtion of rhiE teturl metprogrmming T nd utomti fetureEsed progrm synthesis IHF foth prdigms emerged from pyh nd filitte the tretment of progrms s vlues mnipuE lted y metprogrmsD eFgFD in order to dd feture to progrm systemF his requires forml theory tht preE isely desries whih mnipultions re llowedF sn the present extended strt we rst derive onrete model for feture lger tht is sed on psF st ws lredy skethed in QY however we dene it in preise wyF efter introduing the strt notion of feture lgerD we present nother onrete modelF xext we show tht the models re ne s long s one does not onsider feture oriented progrmming on ode levelF sf mnipultion of ode nd not only of the overll progrm struture is expliitly inluded in the model some spets of feture orienttion nnot e reeted properlyF sn prtiulrD we show tht mergingD overriding or extending odies of methods yields prolemsF o overome this deienyD we relx the xioms nd introdue the onept of n extended feture lgerF o lrify the ide nd to underpin the relxtion we lso extend the introdued model whih n then hndle ode expliitlyF pinlly we disuss how dditionl opertors n e introdued to pture even more properties of feture oriented progrmming formllyF sn prtiulrD we present opertors for mergingD overriding nd updting s they rise in ode moditionF
A STANDARD MODEL
fsed on feature structure trees @psAD we give rst onrete model for feture lgerF he forml denition of feture lgers will e given in the next setionF peE ture struture trees pture the essentil hierrhil modE ule struture of given progrm system @eFgF QAF en exE mple is given in pigure ID where simple tv lss fse is desriedF por the present extended strt we restrit ourselves to tvY exmples of other feture oriented proE grmming lnguges n esily desried in similr wyF st is well known tht ertin lelled forests n e enE oded using strings of node lels @eFgFD SAF e use forests rther thn single trees in our desriptionD sineD in generlD we del with severl lssesF vet ¦ e n lphet of node lels ndD s usulD ¦ + the set of ll nonempty nite strings over ¦F ivery suh word n e thought of s the sequene of node lels long the unique pth from root in the forest to prtiulr nodeF sn the sequel we will just write pth4 insted of the lengthy string of lels long pth4F xote tht this pproh does not llow dierent roots with identil lels nd no identil lels on the immedite desendnts of nodeF roweverD this is not restritionF e rst model now represents forest y ll possile pths from roots to nodesF ine every prex of the pth leding to node x orresponds to pth from the respetive root to n nestor of xD with pth lso ll its nonEempty prexes re pths in the forestF herefore the set of ll possile pths is prexElosedF xoteD howeverD tht set of pths forgets out the reltive order of hild nodes of nodeD iFeFD this model is suitle only for unordered treesF Example PFIF The FST of Figure 1 is encoded as the following prex-closed set:
Base a def f U til; U til XX C alc; U til XX C alc XX top; U til XX C alc XX clear; U til XX C alc XX enter; U til XX C alc XX eH; U til XX C alc XX eI; U til XX C alc XX eP g ; where XX is used to separate the elements of ¦. Of course all occurring names must be elements of the underlying alphabet, i.e., U til, C alc, top, clear, enter, eH, eI, eP P ¦. u t gonverselyD one n @uniquely up to the order of rnhesA reonstrut forest from the prexElosed set of its pthsF e dene P ¦ s the set of ll prexElosed susets of ¦ + F xote tht P ¦ is losed under set unionF fsed on thisD feture tree superimposition n simply e dened s set unionF rene the order of omintion does not mtter nd therefore ddition is ommuttive nd idempotentF st is esy to show tht @P¦; ; YA forms monoidD iFeFD is ssoitive with Y s its neutrl elementD ndD euse of ommuttivity nd idempotene of its ddition opertor D lso stises the xiom of distnt idempoteneD nmely A B A a B A for A; B P P ¦F sn ddition to feture superimpositionD feture lger lso omprises moditions whih in the onrete model re tree rewriting funtionsF st is esy to see tht suh funtions n e used to model mny dierent spets of feture oriented progrmming nd developmentF ith respet to ps modition might e the tion of dding new hild node @dding method to lssAD of deleting node @removing methodA or of renming node @renming lssAF es we will seeD lterE ing the ontents of lef node @overriding nd extending method odyA my led to prolemF e onrete tool for performing the opertions of feture lger is FeatureHouse ID PF st llows omposing fetures written in vrious lnguges suh s tvD g5D gD rskellD nd tvggF ith the help of this tool we will show in eE tion S tht the implementtion nd the xioms of feture lger given elow do not oinide when moditions re llowed to touh the ode levelF es long s the ode is igE noredD iFeFD only the method interfes or the like re onE sidered to e modile things works neF his oservtion implies thtD to hieve full ongrueneD either the theory hs to e dpted or the implementtion of FeatureHouse hs to e hngedF sn etion T we introdue n extension of feture lger tht is designed to over lso fetures t ode levelF 3. FEATURE ALGEBRA e now strt from the onrete model of ps nd introdue the struture of feture lgerF st ws rst preE sented y epelD venguerD w oller nd u stner in QF here numer of xioms is seleted tht hve to e stised y lnguges suitle for feture oriented softwre develE opmentF por the present pper we ompt them nd ome up with the following denitionF o fous on the min sE pets we omit disussion of the vrints nd lterntives desried in the sme pperF e feture lger omprises set I of introductions tht strtly represent feture trees nd set M of modications tht llow hnging the introdutionsF he entrl opE ertions re the summtion C tht strtly models feture tree superimpositionD the opertor ¡ tht llows pplition of modition to n introdution nd the modition omposition opertor F pormllyD feature algebra is tuple @M; I ; C; ; ¡; H; IA suh tht @I; C; HA is monoid stisfying the dditionl xiom of distnt idempoteneD iFeFD i C j C i a j C iF @M; ; IA is groupoid operting vi ¡ on I D iFeFD is inry inner opertion on M nd I is n element of M suh tht furthermore { ¡ is n externl inry opertion from M ¢ I to I { @m nA ¡ i a m ¡ @n ¡ iA { I ¡ i a i H is rightEnnihiltor for ¡ D iFeFD m ¡ H a H ¡ distriutes over CD iFeFD m ¡ @i C j A a @m ¡ iA C @m ¡ j A for ll m; n P M nd ll i; j P I F yn the introdutions of feture lgerD the natural preorder or subsumption preorder is dened y i j Ddef i C j a j Y it is losely relted to the sutyping reltion <X in the Deep lulus of ISF he introduction equivalence y i $ j D def i j j iF pinllyD we dene the application equivalence % of two moditions m; n y m % n D def V i X m ¡ i a n ¡ iF his is lerly n equivlene reltionF he model introdued in the previous setion forms feE ture lger if suitle set of tree rewriting funtions is hosen s the set of moditionsF he set hs to e hoE sen refullyD sine otherwise the funtions mightD eFgFD viE olte the uniqueness onditions imposed on forestsF he xiom @m nA ¡ i a m ¡ @n ¡ iA is stised y the usul deniE tion of funtion ompositionX pplying omposed funtion is equivlent to pplying the single funtions in sequeneF hen the opertor ¡ oinides with funtion pplition nd with funtion ompositionF feuse of ommuttivity nd idempotene of @whih instntites C in tht modelAD the nturl preorder there tully is n order nd oinides with the suset reltion F en dvntge of this prtiulr strt lgeri deniE tion is tht it ontins only rstEorder equtionl xiomsD iFeFD it is predestined for utomti theorem provingF ine we hve enoded feture lger in ldmeister W 1 D we skip the proofsF hey n e found t wesite IRF Lemma QFIF Assume i; j to be introduction sums and assume m; n; o to be modications of a feature algebra.
H i and i H A i a H.
2. C is idempotent; i.e., i C i a i.
3. is a preorder, i.e., i i and i j j k A i k.
4. i i C j and j i C j .
5. i k j k A i C j k. 6. C is quasi-commutative w.r.t. $, i.e., i C j $ j C i. 7. @m @n oAA ¡ i a @@m nA oA ¡ i. 8. @m IA ¡ i a @I mA ¡ i a m ¡ i.
wenings nd relevne of rts @IA{@QA re strightforE wrdF rt @RA sys tht ddition determines n upper ound with respet to the nturl preorderF rt @SA shows tht the sum is even lest upper oundF rts @UA nd @VA show thtD up to pplition equivleneD is ssoitive nd I is its neutrl elementD iFeFD @m @n oAA % @@m nA oA nd @m IA % @I mA % mF
ANOTHER STANDARD EXAMPLE
ine in ertin pplitions the reltive order of the imE medite suessor nodes in tree mttersD we now present seond model tht reets forests of ordered lelled treesF st uses the ft tht ll pths in tree n e reovered from the mximl ones tht led from roots to leves y forming 1 sn ontrst to RD we use ldmeister insted of roverW sine it n hndle multiple sortsF por feture lger we use the two sorts M nd I F their prex losureF st should e noted here tht the mxiE ml pths n e viewed s tomi introdutions in the sense of QF his ould hve een exploited lredy in the previE ous modelD ut would hve led to muh more omplited denition of tree superimpositionF hile n unordered forE est n e represented s the nite set of its mximl pthsD for n ordered one we use nite lists of suh pthsF o mke the representtion uniqueD we hve to restrit ourselves to lists tht re prexEfreeD iFeFD lists l tht with pth p do not ontin proper or improper prex of p elsewhere in lF sn prtiulrD suh lists re repetitionEfreeF vike the previE ous modelD this does not dmit dierent roots with identil lels nd no identil lels on immedite desendnts of nodeF
Example RFIF The FST of Figure 1 por longer lists we set p1; : : : ; pm; pm+1 C q1; : : : ; qn a def p1; : : : ; pm C @pm+1 C q1; : : : ; qnA e dene L¦ s the set of ll prexEfree lists of elements of ¦ + F st is esy to show tht @L¦; C; A forms @nonE ommuttiveA monoid tht dditionlly stises the xiom of distnt idempoteneY its nturl preorder reets list inE lusion nd the ssoited equivlene reltion is permutE tion equivleneD iFeFD equlity up to permuttion of the list elementsF elso in this modelD moditions re just rewritE ing funtions with the sme opertions s eforeF sn oth lgers P ¦ nd L¦ distnt idempotene models the ft tht dupliting feture hs no eetF rene idemE potene seems of entrl interest in feture lgerF rowE everD in the next setion we will show tht the xiom of disE tnt idempotene yields prolems in model tht onsiders more detilsF
THE LOST IDEMPOTENCE
es mentioned in the previous setionsD distnt idempoE tene @nd hene idempoteneAD iFeFD the ft tht duplitE ing feture hs no eetD ws of entrl interest in feture lgerF sn RD it is stted tht lnguges nd tools for feE ture omintion usully hve the idempotene propertyF his works ne s long s feture only ontins the nme nd not its implementtionF et the ode level this property does not hold ny longerF e illustrte this ehviour y tv progrmF Example SFIF Consider a Java method foo given by void foo(int a) { a++; original(a); } When used in a feature superimposition, it updates a previous denition of foo; the pseudo-statement original(a) inserts the original body. We assume further that foo is a method of the class Bar. u t o integrte ode into n pD eh terminl node hs to e extendedF eording to thisD we hve lso to extend the prexElosed elements of the set P ¦F his is done s followsX ih letter @element of ¦A t the end of mximl pth is extended with odeF his extension preserves tht prexes of pths re legl pths ginF he following exmple should lrify the min ideY n strt nd more preise denition will e given elowF Example SFPF With this explanation, the code of the previous example can be written as e hve shown tht the xioms of distnt idempotene nd hene lso stndrd idempotene do not hold when rE guing t ode levelF he reminder of the pper presents some ides how to solve the desried prolemsF o model odeElevel ehviour t n strt level we exE tend feture lger y third type C of code fragmentsF e dene the struture of n extended feature algebra s tuple @M; I ; C; C; ; ¡; j; H; IA with the following properties for ll m; n P M D i; j P I nd a; b; c P C X e onsider pirs @i; cA where i is n introdution orE responding to mximl pth in the forest under onE sidertion nd c is the ode frgment ontined in the lef t the tip of tht pthF e denote @i; cA y icF 2 he set of ll these pirs is denoted y I CF @C; jA is semigroup in whih j is n updte or override opertion @see elowAD @IC; C; HA is monoid stisfying ia C j c C ib a j c C iajbD @M; ; IA is groupoid operting vi ¡ on I CD H is rightEnnihiltor for ¡ nd ¡ distriutes over CF he originl denition of feture lger n e retrieved y hoosing C s set ontining only one single element @the empty ode frgmentAF he opertion j n e seen s n updteF sn the previous setionD j merged ode frgmentsF sn the next setion we will disuss this opertion in our onrete modelsF xote tht we hve modied the xiom of distnt idempoteneX dding feture seond time updtes the erlier instne of tht feture rther thn just ignoring itF nfortuntelyD we nnot dene nturl preorder on n extended feture lgerF his is due to the lk of idemE poteneF rene the ounterprt of vemm QFI redues to Lemma TFIF Assume i; j to be introductions, m; n; o to be modications and assume c to be a code fragment of an extended feature algebra. Then o overome the deieny of the missing preorder we n dene two dierent reltionsX ia r j b a def W kc P I C X ia C kc a j b ; ia l j b a def W kc P I C X kc C ia a j b :
his implies immeditely the following Lemma TFPF 1. l , r are preorders 2. H l i, H r i p to now we do not know whih of the orders should e preferredF e further investigtion of properties s well s the intertion of oth preorders will e prt of future reserh @fF etion VAF
EXTENDING THE MODELS
sn etion S we pointed out tht FeatureHouse merges nd updtes odeF herefore forml model should lso reet this ehviourF nfortuntely this does not hold for the models presented in etion PD whih led to our extension y ode frgmentsF sn this setionD we show how to dene the updte operE tor j in our onrete modelsF sn prtiulrD we will identify the ommon prt4 of two given implementtions of the sme feture oriented progrmF fsed on the ommon prt one n determine whih prt of method ody hs to e overridden nd whih prt hs to e preservedF yf ourse these lultions highly depend on the respetive lnguge nd hve to follow ext rulesF sn tvD for exmpleD FeatureHouse simply overrides delrtions nd funtions s long s the keyword original does not our in the odeF 3 por detiled desription we refer gin to IF o model suh ehviour we dene abstract interfaces for eh tv methodF heres generl tv element my ontin ritrry @leglA progrmming onstrutsD strt interfes my ontin only the types of the orresponding tv prts ndforgets4the remining odiesD initilistions etF e illustrte this ehviour y n exmpleF Example UFIF On the left hand side there is a simple Java method while its abstract interface appears on the right hand side. 
CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
he present pper is sed on erlier work y epelD venE guerD w oller nd u stner QF hey introdued forml model to pture the ommonlities of feture oriented softE wre development suh s introdutionsD renements nd quntitionF e hve dened onrete model for feE ture lger nd hve illustrted tht the xioms of feture lger re ne s long s one does not onsider feture oriE ented progrmming t ode levelF ytherwise not ll spets of feture orienttion n e modelledF o remedy thisD we hve introdued the struture of n extended feture lger whih generlises the originl denitionF o lrify the ide we hve lso extended the introdued models orrespondE inglyF pinlly we skethed how dditionl opertors n e introdued to pture even more properties of feture oriE ented progrmming like updting or overridingF his extended strt is further step towrds n lgeE ri theory tht overs ll spets of pyhF yf ourseD ll introdued opertors like updte need further investigtionY in prtiulr etion U reports out ongoing workF yn the one hnd more properties need to e derivedY on the other hnd it hs to e heked whether the extension dequtely overs the essentil properties of pyhD in prtiulrD the merging of ode frgmentsF sf this turns out not to e the seD the extended feture lger will need further modiE tionF
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